06/19/07 Planning Board Agenda

TOWN of ELMA PLANNING BOARD

** Picture IDÆs at 7:30 in Conference Room **

A G E N D A
June 19, 2007 at 8:00 P.M.

I APPROVAL OF MINUTES: May 15, 2007

II SPECIALIZED TREE SERVICE û 1241 Bowen Road, Elma
T. Michael Dugan Owner, 8181 Tonawanda Creek Rd, East Amherst
Action: Building Permit for 2-300 Gallon Fuel Tanks

III GENERAL WELDING Building Addn û 991 Maple Road, Elma
Developer: LBM Construction, 991 Maple Road, Elma
Engineer: Wm. Schutt & Associates, 37 Central Ave, Lancaster
Action: Final Site Plan Approval

IV MOOG INC BLDG #20 ADDITIONû Jamison Road, Elma
Don Aubrecht, FFAEB Architects, 666 Main Street, East Aurora
Action: Final Site Plan Approval

V CLEVER METHOD Building Renovations û 1200 Maple Road, Elma
Tommaso Briatico, Architects, 360 Delaware Ave, Buffalo
Action: Site Plan Review

VI ROBERT A. BALDUCCI CONSTRUCTION CO. û Pound Road, Elma
Schenne & Associates, Engineers, 967 Luther Road, East Aurora
Action: Preliminary Business Use Permit

VII UPDATE ON STEUBEN DRIVEWAY SIGN

VIII UPDATE ON COURSE OFFERINGS û TVGA, Elma
IX Planning & Zoning Summer School 2007 û July 26, 2007
SUNY Geneseo by Association of Towns - NYS

X FYI
Building InspectorÆs Report û April 2007
Building Inspectors Report û May 2007
Conservation Board Minutes û May 22, 2007
Town Board Minutes û June 6, 2007 (www.elmanewyork.com)
Concerts on the Green û Elma Summer 2007

NEXT MEETING: July 17, 2007